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Sustainable Lifelines: Supporting Integrated 
Behavioral Health Services for Children and 

Adolescents in the Accountable Care Era

ABSTRACT

OBjeCTiveS: Debundled payment mechanisms, such as those proposed to be 

used in the accountable care organization (ACO) structure, have the potential 

to promote integrated behavioral health and general medical care, notably by 

supporting services such as collaborative care that are not routinely available 

or covered under traditional fee-for-service. However, to date, bundled payment 

mechanisms have only been applied to adult populations. We present current 

efforts to develop a reimbursement model to provide behavioral healthcare for 

children and adolescents who are primarily seen in primary care settings with 

limited access to psychiatrists. The Michigan Child Collaborative Care (MC3) 

program has components similar to many other state-based initiatives that are 

designed to increase access to behavioral healthcare, notably through telepsy-

chiatry, but adds components of the evidence-based Collaborative Care Model 

(CCM) to promote sustainability through enhancing the capacity of primary care 

physicians to provide behavioral health treatment on-site. 

     Despite increased demand, sustainability of MC3 is challenged due to the lack 

of reimbursement for CCM-related services, including phone-based consultation 

with primary care providers, outcomes assessment, and care coordination with 

families. We describe a potential strategy to financially sustain MC3 that builds 

upon existing fee-for-service reimbursement frameworks as well as emerging 

bundled payment mechanisms for integrated care, to ultimately improve access 

to behavioral health services for vulnerable children and youth in Michigan and 

across the United States. 

One in 10 children and adolescents in the United States has a be-
havioral health condition (eg, anxiety, depressive disorder, atten-
tion-deficit disorder) but fewer than half  receive effective treat-
ment,1-4 resulting in increased chances of  morbidity and lifelong 
social dysfunction.5,6 Most children with behavioral health prob-
lems present to primary care first7,8 due both to perceived stigma 

associated with seeking help for mental illness and to a shortage 
of  behavioral health professionals with pediatric or adolescent 
specialties. Increasingly, pediatric primary care physicians and 
providers (PCPs) are interested in improving behavioral health-
care for their patients,9,10 and in most cases mild and moderate 
forms of  behavioral health problems can be diagnosed, treated, 
and monitored within primary care.11-13 

However, PCPs in pediatric practices report gaps in training 
and knowledge in behavioral health, and they are less comfort-
able managing certain conditions such as depression.14 PCPs also 
may lack the resources and training to detect and address these 
conditions,15,16 and they often are unable to refer patients to be-
havioral health specialists in the community, especially where 
there is variation in insurance policy coverage17-22 and in access to 
local behavioral health providers. Even when trained behavioral 
health specialty care providers are involved in pediatric patients’ 
care, administrative barriers to sharing health information data 
hinder the ability of  the PCP to monitor patients’ progress and 
treatment effectiveness. Hence, children with very complex be-
havioral health issues, especially in rural and underserved areas, 
are not receiving the treatment that they need, leaving them at 
risk for a lifetime of  poor outcomes including incarceration, de-
clining health, aggression and violence, suicide, or homicide. 

One promising approach to improve access to behavioral 
health services in underserved communities is telepsychiatry. Te-
lepsychiatry has been found to be effective at identifying psycho-
pathology in youth through increased rapport between doctor 
and patient similar to that established in traditional face-to-face 
evaluations.23 Relatively inexpensive to deliver, telepsychiatry op-
erates by connecting patients seen in primary care settings with 
a behavioral health specialist via video interfacing. Currently, a 
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major national initiative—the National Network of  Child Psy-
chiatry Access Programs (www.nncpap.org)—is promoting the 
use of  telepsychiatry for children and adolescents served in 
community-based primary care practices with limited access to 
behavioral health specialists. More than 30 states have initiated 
telepsychiatry through this initiative as of  2014, and it has been 
associated with improved access to care in at least 2 states where 
it was rigorously evaluated.24-26 

Nonetheless, evidence suggests that telepsychiatry requires co-
ordination of  services beyond the video encounter in order to 
improve behavioral health outcomes.26-28 Moreover, additional ef-
fort is needed to set up and maintain the video interface between 
pediatric practices and behavioral health providers, provide addi-
tional treatment guidance to PCPs, and, for children in particular, 
provide further education of  treatment options for parents and 
other family members. 

Collaborative Care Models (CCMs) are evidence-based and 
provide care management, clinical decision support, and clinical 
information systems in a proactive manner that enhance physi-
cian encounters and patient activation. They have been widely 
used to integrate behavioral health services within primary care 
settings27 and have been shown to promote the use of  telepsy-
chiatry and subsequently improve behavioral health outcomes in 
adults.28 More recently, CCMs have been shown to improve child 
behavioral health outcomes in primary care settings.29 However, 
these additional CCM components, while vital for enhancing 
access to behavioral healthcare, are currently not reimbursable 
within the fee-for-service model used by most healthcare pay-
ers, or are inadequately reimbursed by Medicaid. While strategies 
have been proposed to reimburse CCM components to provide 
integrated behavioral health services in primary care for adult 
populations,30 to date no such reimbursement model exists for 
children with behavioral health problems. Moreover, emerging 
payment models under Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs), 
such as bundled payments for care management, have not been 
fully developed for providing integrated behavioral healthcare 
for adults or children.31 

In the wake of  healthcare reform and proliferation of  shared 
savings programs that have the potential to provide bundled 
payment for CCM-related services,30 there is an urgent need to 
develop similar reimbursement models to support communi-
ty-based providers who deliver needed behavioral health services 
for children. We describe the Michigan version of  a telepsychi-
atry collaborative care program (Michigan Child Collaborative 
Care; MC3), as well as barriers to supporting MC3 and similar 
programs. Based on emerging payment models for adult popula-
tions, we propose a reimbursement mechanism for MC3 that is 
consistent with the principles of  accountable care, which could 
potentially be applied to improve access and outcomes for chil-
dren with behavioral health problems elsewhere.

MC3 is Michigan’s version of  the Child Psychiatry Access 
Program, enhanced to include components of  the CCM27,28 and 
to provide access to remote behavioral health specialty care for 
children, youth, and perinatal women seen in Michigan commu-
nity-based primary care practices, particularly those from under-
served urban and rural geographic settings. MC3 was initiated 
by a coalition of  clinician investigators from the University of  
Michigan, community-based providers from regional communi-
ty mental health (CMH) centers, as well as pediatricians, family 
medicine physicians, and other PCPs from private practices and 
federally qualified health centers from rural and urban under-
served areas (eg, Detroit, Wayne County). The president of  the 
Michigan Chapter of  the American Academy of  Pediatrics was 
also involved and served a statewide leadership and advocacy 
function in this project. 

MC3 relies on technology available through the University of  
Michigan Comprehensive Depression Center, which permits te-
lepsychiatric consultations from CMH centers and clinical care 
offices to University of  Michigan child psychiatrists based in Ann 
Arbor. As of  fall 2014, MC3 has been implemented in primary 
care clinics in 17 counties throughout Michigan which serve chil-
dren and high-risk childbearing women with psychiatric symp-
toms; all are from rural or underserved urban counties who do 
not have access to psychiatrists. Expansion to an additional 16 
counties is planned in the upcoming year.

MC3 provides coordinated services including telepsychiatry 
for patients across Michigan via a team of  child and adolescent 
psychiatric providers (CAPs). The MC3 CAP team includes a 
child psychiatrist, a perinatal psychiatrist, and a developmen-
tal psychologist. Collaborative Care model components added 
during the start-up and maintenance of  the telepsychiatry pro-
gram including PCP consultation provided by the CAP team (de-
cision support), care coordination (care management), and out-
comes assessment (clinical information systems) (Table 1). 

PCPs access the MC3 program by ordering a comprehensive 
evaluation through the CAP team, who then schedule a remote 
session (typically 50 to 90 minutes, depending on need) to see 
the patient and family members by video. The CAP team also 
provides treatment consultation by phone (not video) to PCPs 
so that they are able to make diagnosis and treatment decisions, 
particularly involving medications and referral decisions to CMH 
centers if  necessary. Each telephone consult with a PCP can take 
about 15 minutes, which is more time-efficient than a traditional 
90-minute psychiatric interview (with patient present). Hence, in 
most cases, the PCP determines the treatment plan and is the 
principal prescriber of  psychotropic medications, with back up 
consultation from the psychiatrist.

As with other Collaborative Care Models,27,28 MC3 includes 
care management support primarily to help coordinate telep-
sychiatry encounters and additional services between patients, 
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PCPs, the hub MC3 behavioral health team, and behavioral 
health providers at CMH centers (Table 1). In MC3, care manag-
ers are referred to as liaison coordinators; they are master’s-level 
behavioral health specialists with expertise in behavioral health 
symptoms and treatment options, and work out of  CMH centers 
within the same county as the primary care practice. The liaison 
coordinators also play a vital role before and during the telep-
sychiatric consultation by obtaining necessary outcomes assess-
ments; explaining the process to families and supporting them 
during their consultation; and serving as a referral and treatment 
engagement liaison after the initial telepsychiatry encounter (Ta-
ble 1). 

In collaboration with the State of  Michigan Department of  
Community Health, the MC3 team operationalized intermediate 
and long-term measures of  success (Table 1). These metrics cor-
responded to major healthcare reform initiatives, including the 

Medicare shared savings program,30 as well as to evidence sug-
gesting that psychotropic mediations are overused in children.31 
Key outcomes included appropriate prescribing of  psychotro-
pic agents in children (including use of  generic vs brand name 
medications which are more costly)32 and reduced preventable 
emergency department (ED) visits or hospitalizations. The ex-
pectation is that MC3 will lead to greater cost efficiency through 
use of  generic as opposed to brand name medications, as well 
as reduced preventable hospitalizations of  ED visits, and limit-
ing medication use when psychotherapeutic or behavior-based 
treatments are more appropriate. In addition, it is expected that 
greater access to outpatient behavioral healthcare will result in 
reduced ED visits or hospitalizations30; it is also expected to re-
duce other costly services such as incarceration and involvement 
of  child protective services. MC3 is also tracking, over time, 
the knowledge and confidence PCPs have in treating behavioral 

Table 1. Michigan Child Collaborative Care (MC3) Components

Collaborative Care Model 
(CCM) Component

Description of Services Key Measures 
of Success

Potential Reimburse-
ment Mechanisms

Psychiatric specialist care 

evaluation

(CCM specialist care)

Clinical evaluations of rural children and young adults with complex behavioral 

concerns via telepsychiatry (simultaneous video and audio) delivered by child 

and adolescent psychiatrists and psychologists (MC3 CAP team). Patients 

participating in telepsychiatric consultations can be located at the PCP office 

or at home, depending on clinical circumstances. More complex patients are 

referred to in-person behavioral health specialty care (eg, to community mental 

health centers).

Reduced 

overuse of psy-

chotropic agents 

in children/

evidence-based 

pharmacothera-

py use.

Available FFS codes: 

H0031, 90791, 99201-

99205, and 90792. 

Primary care provider (PCP) 

consultation 

(CCM decision support com-

ponent)

On demand phone consultation by child/adolescent psychiatrists to PCPs, 

nurses, and mid-level providers: Consults permit diagnostic clarification and 

guide medication and behavioral treatment in primary care settings over the 

course of treatment. PCPs can communicate with psychiatrists via phone or 

mobile device, laptop, e-mail, or individual or group-based video (eg, virtual 

chart rounds), giving them the flexibility of choosing the most timely and appro-

priate vehicle of communication for consultations without patient present. 

Increased physi-

cian knowledge 

and confidence 

in treating be-

havioral health 

problems.

Available FFS codes: 

None.

BP: per member per 

month or set fee for 

each communication 

encounter.

Care coordination via liaison 

coordinator (CCM care man-

agement)

Master’s-level behavioral health clinician coordinates service encounters 

among patients, PCPs, the hub MC3 behavioral health team, and behavioral 

health providers at community mental health centers. 

Liaison coordinator also provides additional information on treatments to fami-

ly members and conducts outcomes assessments and treatment referral.

Reduced 

preventable 

emergency 

department (ED) 

visits and hospi-

talizations.

Proposed BP: per mem-

ber per month.

Proposed FFS (family 

member-PCP encounters 

only): Family Training 

(S5111); or Parent Edu-

cation (T1027).

Outcomes assessment

(CCM measurement-based 

care/clinical information 

systems)

Obtaining necessary metrics on child/adolescent symptoms and functioning, 

explaining the process to families and supporting them during their con-

sultation; and serving a referral and treatment engagement function post 

consultation.

A unique data capture and Michigan Depression Outreach and Collaborative 

Care management system developed at the University of Michigan Department 

of Psychiatry was tailored for this program to allow the ability to track and 

summarize outcomes data on patients.

Reduced 

preventable ED 

visits and hospi-

talizations.

Proposed FFS: Home-

Based Services (H0036); 

Wraparound (H2021).

BP indicates bundled payment; FFS, fee-for-service.
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health problems among children as the program continues. 

Challenges in Billing for MC3
While telepsychiatry consultations—with the patient present—
are currently billable services, the cost of  providing the service is 
far greater than the reimbursement rate, due to the time required 
to do a comprehensive evaluation, gather metrics, and coordinate 
the technology. A major barrier to the sustainability of  MC3 is 
the lack of  a reimbursement model for these activities, which are 
most efficiently provided through care management. In Michigan 
and other states, behavioral health services, even under the aus-
pices of  care management, are not billable when provided with-
in primary care settings.30 Moreover, Medicaid may not accept a 
medical and psychiatric billing code on the same day from a PCP 
and behavioral health specialist, thus limiting the ability to co-
ordinate these services.30 Care management services, even when 
provided by a behavioral health specialist in CMH settings, are 
currently not reimbursable, in part because they do not reflect 
specific psychotherapies provided under current reimbursement 
models. This reflects a similar predicament among other CCM 
programs in adult populations.30 In addition, phone consultations 
between the PCP and remote psychiatrist (without patient pres-
ent) are not currently billable, even though such consultations 
foster much more efficiency in subsequent consultations between 
patient and remote psychiatrist.26

MC3 Reimbursement Gaps
MC3 has been collaborating with the Michigan Department of  
CMH throughout the state to move toward a sustainable re-
imbursement model for MC3. Currently, the MC3 CAP team 
contracts with CMH programs within the same county as the 
primary care practice to provide telepsychiatry evaluations. The 
standard charge for each evaluation is $275, which is based upon 
the CAP team’s time required to deliver the service. This fee is 
paid to the CAP team by the CMH program, which in turn files 
to get reimbursed for part of  the cost through Medicaid. How-
ever, this reimbursement amount is insufficient to sustain the 
program because the CMH programs rely on the liaison coor-
dinators to provide services that are crucial for maintaining the 
evidence-based Collaborative Care Model components of  MC3. 
Notably, liaison coordinators provide care management services, 
such as the coordination of  telepsychiatry visits; facilitation of  
communication among their staff, CAP team, PCP, and other 
community agencies or practitioners when referral is needed; and 
support to patients and family members in their ongoing care. 

Initial evaluation of  MC3 costs and work flow by the CAP 
team and investigators revealed 3 major gaps in time and person-
nel effort where reimbursement was needed. First, care manage-
ment services provided through the MC3 liaison coordinators 
will need to be billable, either through reimbursement codes or 
bundled payments, so the additional time they spend to imple-
ment the program will be covered. Second, it will be necessary 

to establish appropriate reimbursement codes to enable PCPs to 
bill for phone-only CAP team consultations (or a bundled fee 
will need to be developed for this service). While brief, these 
consultations are more efficient in that they can allow PCPs to 
manage more patients without referral. Another option to pro-
vide decision support for PCPs is through virtual chart rounds, 
which could be an alternative method for PCPs to review multi-
ple patients with the consulting psychiatrist in 1 session. Finally, 
in many cases following the telepsychiatric consultation, patients 
may need brief  psychotherapies that are not available locally, but 
could be provided via telepsychiatry or phone. Billing codes do 
not exist for this service if  delivered remotely or in primary care 
settings.30 

MC3 Sustainability Options
Reimbursement codes. Currently, reimbursement mechanisms that 
support MC3 are limited (Table 1). The only service that is cur-
rently billable under MC3 in the state of  Michigan is the telep-
sychiatry behavioral health assessment. The liaison coordinator’s 
(ie, care manager’s) role cannot be reimbursed in Michigan be-
cause of  the mode of  delivery (phone) as well as the restriction 
on billing for care provided outside of  CMH programs.30 Other 
reimbursement codes that could be used to support some of  the 
MC3 services include Family Training (S5111) or Parent Edu-
cation (T1027), but these codes only apply to situations where 
family members can contact the PCP, either on a scheduled or on 
an emergency basis to receive guidance on the child’s treatment. 
In addition, codes for more comprehensive services are available 
(eg, wraparound), but are limited to more seriously ill patients 
(Table 1).

Bundled payments. Several initiatives are underway to support 
CCM-based core components, primarily for chronic medical ill-
ness and not behavioral healthcare.33 Currently, under the Medi-
care Shared Savings Program, it is proposed that ACOs link re-
imbursement rates at the practice level to quality improvement 
and reductions in healthcare costs for an assigned population of  
Medicare patients.33 Similarly, the Massachusetts version of  telep-
sychiatry provides to primary care a per child per month funding 
that covers key CCM components, including care management.34 
However, to date, there are no similar models proposed in other 
states. 

One of  the most comprehensive mechanisms involving bun-
dled payments for mental healthcare that could be applied to chil-
dren’s behavioral health is the Depression Improvement across 
Minnesota, Offering a New Direction (DIAMOND) initiative. 
The goal of  DIAMOND was to develop a bundled payment 
model to cover depression management in Minnesota primary 
care practices.35 Through a collaboration of  commercial health 
plans, the state, and medical providers, DIAMOND worked 
through an independent organization (Institute for Clinical Sys-
tems Improvement; www.icsi.org) to negotiate monthly bundled 
payments that covered costs of  the salaries and benefits for care 
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managers, as well as consultation times from psychiatrists. The 
availability of  these bundled payments was sufficient for primary 
care clinics to invest in the start-up costs of  hiring care managers 
and developing an outcomes registry. 

Sustaining MC3: Building the Business Case
Based on the experience of  DIAMOND and on discussions with 
state leadership, MC3 investigators outlined a process for devel-
oping an MC3 reimbursement strategy (Table 2) to work towards 
a sustainable reimbursement model for Michigan and elsewhere. 

The framework outlines steps, including an initial evaluation 
of  the program’s impact on value and cost of  care (eg, reduced 
hospitalization and emergency department visits, and reduced 
brand-name medication use). The MC3 program director is cur-
rently evaluating the cost savings of  the project in order to make 
the business case for a reimbursement model as well, and will be 
evaluating costs not covered by existing billing codes. The next 
step for the program’s leadership will be to engage in a negoti-
ation with the state’s Medicaid and private insurers to develop a 
reimbursement model that is aligned with their interests towards 

Table 2. Strategies to Sustain Integrated Care for Children and Adolescents Based on Current and Emerging Payment 
Structures 

Stage ProcedureS

Initiation Work with payers in your region/state to come to consensus on the value of the MC3 program. Provide evidence of inadequate be-

havioral health treatment for children and costs in your region/state, including costs to healthcare (eg, emergency department [ED] 

visits) as well as education/schools (eg, suspensions, detentions). If applicable, involve local chapters of national organizations.

Ascertain information on utilization and costs of MC3 including evidence of preventable hospitalizations and ED visits, generic 

medication use, better school outcomes.

Disseminate MC3 tool kit (eg, outcomes measures, telepsychiatry protocols, liaison coordinator [care manager] job description, 

and self-management materials) and identify which providers are responsible for Michigan Child Collaborative Care (MC3) program 

components. Outline gaps in reimbursement based on the Collaborative Care Model (CCM).

Working within limits: 

current fee-for-service 

payment structure

Start with existing billing codes such as those outlined in Table 1, and reference national sources such as the State Financing Inte-

grated Healthcare Worksheets for the use of codes, available at the SAMHSA-HRSA Center for Integrated Health Solutions (www.

integration.samhsa.gov/financing/billing-tools). Develop handbook for frontline primary care and community mental health providers 

that includes currently acceptable codes that they can use.

Contact all contracted payers to determine if, and how much, they reimburse for the codes identified, and what documentation is 

needed for them to do so.

If payers do not reimburse for codes you think are important, consider engaging in advocacy to “turn on” new codes and pilot the 

process in primary care practices. Especially important codes are those that can jump-start key MC3 processes, including self-man-

agement, assessment, and care management.

Negotiation: eg, 

bundled payments and 

alternative reimburse-

ment options

If billing codes are unavailable or insufficient, establish a working group consisting of multiple stakeholders (eg, providers, caregiv-

ers, schools, payer representatives), solicit input on how they would benefit, and, based on their feedback, develop a core set of 

outcomes to benchmark CCM implementation. For instance: 

Providers: improved access to behavioral health and backup.

Schools: fewer behavioral problems and suspensions.

Insurance companies: reduced ED and hospital utilization.

Publicize initial effectiveness early on to stakeholders.

Propose reimbursement models to cover additional CCM services beyond fee-for-telepsychiatry service, including care manage-

ment and telephone consultations (eg, bundled payments per member per month for contracted liaison coordinator and telephone 

consultation).

Model costs of different reimbursement models applied to current demand in your state. Involve a third party to help negotiate 

payment rates for new reimbursement models (eg, Institute for Clinical and Systems Improvement).

develop business plan 

for alternative reim-

bursement structure

Engage in conversations with established or potential accountable care organizations in your area and, if applicable, state health-

care exchanges, regarding the value of applying MC3 to integrate behavioral health and general medical care, and under parity, to 

make behavioral healthcare part of the medical care benefit package and reimbursement mechanism in primary care practices. Be 

involved in negotiating how these organizations will operationalize the integration of behavioral health services into primary care 

settings, and how behavioral health providers, including liaison coordinators, will be reimbursed.

Consider initiating a pilot program with payers or regional accountable care organizations to receive a payment based on how many 

patients fit into the integrated behavioral health propose a pilot program with State Department of Community Health to implement 

a bundled payment for care management and consultation services based on expected number of patients per county.
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improving outcomes and reducing costs (Table 2). Ultimately 
a stakeholder workgroup should be formed to garner lessons 
learned from similar settings (eg, DIAMOND in Minnesota and 
the Massachusetts plan) and to propose a pilot reimbursement 
mechanism with an eye towards developing sustainable payment 
mechanisms under emerging ACO models in Michigan.

Collaborative care models such as the MC3 program have the 
potential to enhance access to behavioral health services care, 
especially in the wake of  health care reform and ACOs.36 In 
summary, MC3 and similar models have the potential to pro-
vide much-needed services for children with behavioral health 
problems in remote regions, and in turn improve use of  evi-
dence-based treatments that ultimately improve outcomes. These 
services can be provided in locations convenient for the patient 
and be delivered by their PCP, while allowing the PCP to enhance 
their skill level in providing these behavioral services. The de-
velopment of  reimbursement models, particularly those that are 
blended and combine features of  fee-for-service with bundled 
payments that can cover care management and physician consul-
tation costs, may allow for increased access to behavioral health-
care, PCP capacity for delivering needed services, and ultimately 
a sustainable model for improving behavioral health outcomes 
among children and adolescents at risk of  poor outcomes.
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